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1. Summary:

Suchana is a 10 year old organisation working in 16 villages in Birbhum, West Bengal, with primarily
adivasi children from two tribal groups of Santals and Koras. Suchana founded and manages the
programmes of an Education Resource Centre which now works with 977 children, 70% of whom are
adivasi and a further 8% Scheduled Caste. Suchana works intensively with 260 children (74% adivasi)
from seven villages in teaching programmes and cross-cutting programmes. It also works less
intensively with 588 children (91% adivasi) in a further nine villages through the mobile library,
which visits once a week; and 129 children (27% Muslim; 19% adivasi) through technology support at
ong government High School.
Our main teaching programmes and a proportion of the cross cutting programmes, is as follows
(and see Figure 1, below).
o
o
o
o

The pre-school
The Early Learning Group (ELG), and its sub-programmes Sports; Remedial
Work; and Supporting Government Schools
Tuitions courses
Computer courses for children in Suchana and at Jadavpur High School

There are also 2 cross-cutting programmes, catering to mixed age groups and running alongside the
teaching framework:
o Supporting Adivasi Identity
o The Mobile Library
Two further cross-cutting programmes are
o The Health Project
o Activity Groups
Three core themes inform all of the Education Resource Centre programmes: Quality, Equality and
Creative work. These themes guide the approach of the programmes, as well as teaching methods
and personal interactions (See Figure 1).
Work has been positive and fruitful for this year. Regular activities carried out included 174 preschool sessions, 84 ELG sessions, 64 remedial sessions, 45 Sports sessions, 277 computer classes,
2800 Tuitions classes, and 316 mobile library visits to 11 villages. There were also 15 programme
workshops; 44 weekly teachers’ meetings, 7 tuitions staff meetings and 7 guardian meetings. Annual
events held include the Annual Picnic and educational tour, the Children’s Mela, a half-day
Educational Tour for classes 3-6, a 2-day Educational Tour to Kolkata Pujas and Birla Museum of
Science and Technology for classes 6-11, the Annual Sports Day, and the Suchana Annual Show.
Other learning opportunities for children were two ad-hoc Art Workshops, a special story-reading
session for World Literacy Day, a 4 day audio training and a 5 session film making training. Suchana
also hosted three ‘exposure visits’ from interested organisations; 3 peer-to-peer exchange
workshops; 3 staff attended 4 day “using stories” training in Odisha and shared the training in
Suchana; and 2 staff attended a 3 day workshop in Jharkhand.
Two programmes / sub-programmes experienced some difficulties: although the pre-school is
regular, well-resourced and friendly, student numbers and attendance continue to be lower than
anticipated. Work in Government Schools Support has also not progressed as planned: language
support / remedial work has stopped; instead, work in one high school around technology through
the computer courses and the new Integrated Technology in Education (ITE) has been vigorous and
positive. Under Supporting Adivasi Identity, one product of five was not completed on time.

Two areas of work have undergone significant change this year: the mobile library and the tuitions
programme. New work in the mobile library added 4 weekly visits to its itinerary this year and now
visits 12 village locations and has a membership of 588 children, 91% of whom are Santal. This is an
important outreach exercise and could represent entry activities in several new locations.
Secondly, an important influence on the programme since September 2013 has been the beginning
of implementation of the - Integrated Technology in Education (ITE) project.
. ITE is an over layered project, interacting with and orienting parts of the main programme (See
Figure 1)
• Tuitions for classes 5-9 (not classes 10-12) from January 2014
• ELG classes 4-6 from November 2013
• Government schools computer courses from February 2014
It is therefore referred to several times here in discussion of those programmes. Implementation
preparation and progress has also influenced other programmes through:
• Recruitment of 6 new teachers who have also brought other skills to Suchana
• Increased attention to technology and its uses in learning in a general sense.

Figure 1: Suchana’s Programmes and Sub-Programmes 2013-14
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2. Background:

The project area
Suchana works in Birbhum, West Bengal, the home of a substantial Adivasi population of mainly
Santals, but including some Kora/Kodas. Suchana’s working area consists mainly of adivasi villages
representing the two tribal groups which are also two distinct language groups. Suchana also works
with as small number of mixed, majority Scheduled Caste villages, and General Caste villages.
Suchana founded and manages the programmes of an Education Resource Centre which now works
with 977 children, 70% of whom are adivasi and a further 8% Scheduled Caste
Suchana works intensively with 260 children (74% adivasi) from seven villages in teaching
programmes and cross-cutting programmes. It also works less intensively with 588 children (91%
adivasi) in a further nine villages through the mobile library, which visits once a week; and 129
children (27% Muslim; 19% adivasi) through technology support at Jadavapur High School.

The education profile of the area echoes that of the 2001 census, in particular showing a very low
proportion of adivasi women having any formal education at all. Recent baseline data in the project
area for the ITE project shows that 78% of adivasi mothers of Suchana ITE project children never
went to school at all and less than 5% of adivasi mothers studied beyond class 5. Nearly half of
adivasi fathers (46%) never went to school and only 15% studied beyond class 5. Most adults
surveyed were under 30 years old, so this exclusion is not just concerning an elderly generation. 1
The organisation in general aims to respond to some significant challenges in education for this
population group. In particular:
• Education achievement remains strongly marked by caste, with few adivasis managing –
without additional support – to stay in education beyond class 5-8, and a minority never
seriously entering education at all.
• Early marriage is common, especially among girls, but may be as much a response to drop
out from school as a pull factor for drop out.
• As suggested above, nearly all adivasis are first generation formal learners, with most having
at least one parent who cannot read, and a large number having two. Therefore practical
support for formal education is not generally available from home.
• The quality of teaching and learning and of schools functioning is undergoing change but a
range of components of the RTE concerning quality are yet to be implemented.
• A major challenge of first language education which is highly relevant in this context is
poorly addressed by the RTE.

Project Rationale
In the context of the RTE which makes education compulsory, it has become urgent to ensure that
children obliged to go to school have the opportunity to access meaningful and relevant education,
and a learning experience that does not simply reproduce the social inequalities embedded in their
social environment.
Suchana’s Transforming Children’s Lives project, implemented through the Education Resource
Centre, broadly aims to develop and apply inputs to maximise the gains to adivasi and other
marginalised children from attending mainstream schools. It is underpinned by an understanding
that it is not simply that previously excluded children need to be ‘brought in’ to education, but that
education systems and content will have to change to accommodate them if education is to sustain
and support their cultural identities. Therefore the programme aims mix learning achievement
objectives with objectives concerning alternative approaches to education.

Broad Objectives
Suchana’s overall objectives are to:
 Support basic literacy and numeracy, increasing the breadth and depth of basic skills
achieved by class 4;
 Broaden the scope of education to increase its relevance for marginalised children and
provide a holistic learning environment including creative writing, art, drama and music;
 Support children in a variety of ways to prevent drop out before class 8, responding to their
progression through school;
 Increase access to basic computer technology and increase its use in learning processes;
 Promote social and gender equality, centralising the cultures and experience of adivasi
children so that education speaks to their lives, and offering particular support to girls.

1

Data from the ITE project baseline

The Education Resource Centre therefore implements a broad range of programmes. These are
intended to include children in across different age groups but also across a range of learning styles
and learning interests. There is a focus on holistic learning and, where possible, on child led /
controlled learning.
Over the last decade, the organisation has experimented with a range of methods for engaging
children in learning and slowly building an education process that can support adivasi cultural
identity and create equality across different social groups. The Transforming Children’s Lives project
represents the evolution of this process into its current form.

Programme objectives
Specific programme objectives have evolved over the last year in response mainly to the
introduction of the ITE project which has brought some under-emphasised objectives into clearer
focus.

Pre-School
The pre-school aims to:
o Provide foundations to literacy and numeracy in a positive, child-centred learning
environment
o Undertake first language teaching and learning (mainly Santali)
o Provide an introduction to basic Bengali (the school language)
o Promote the social, emotional and physical development of children, drawing on cultural
resources such as Santali songs, rhymes and dance, and on learning though play and learning
through art.
o Provide foundational experiences of equality

Early Learning Group
The Early Learning Group (ELG) aims to:
o Support basic literacy and numeracy, increasing the breadth and depth of basic skills
achieved by class 4
o Broaden the scope of education to increase its relevance for marginalised children and
provide a holistic learning environment including creative writing, art, drama, sports and
music.
o Provide first language learning in the early years (Santali, Kora, and Bangla)
o Promote first-language resources in local schools and build relationships with schools that
positively work towards addressing quality issues.
o Pay particular attention to children with learning difficulties of various kinds.
o Integrate technology into learning processes for older ELG groups

Tuitions Classes
The Tuitions programme aims to:
o Support children in a variety of ways, including practically and emotionally, responding to
their progression through school;
o Provide school curriculum based classes reinforcing school learning.
o Integrate technology into everyday learning to produce student-created learning artefacts
and enhance learning outcomes
o Identify children vulnerable to drop out and offer particular support to stay in school.
o Ensure that the children have a say in matters related to and involving them, through

the ‘Tuition Assembly’
Computer Courses

The Computer Course aims to:
o Increase access to basic computer technology for primary and secondary children
o Emphasise the role technology can play in learning, and facilitate children to understand and
access this role.

Mobile Library
The Mobile Library aims to:
o Make books (beyond text books) accessible to children in a wider geographic area, beyond
Suchana
o Deepen literacy amongst these children;
o Disseminate Suchana’s own Adivasi language publications.
o Encourage appreciation of stories and connect stories with books via reading aloud.

Supporting Adivasi Identity
The Adivasi Support programme aims to:
o Undertake activities which make learning accessible and relevant to adivasi children, acting
upon the idea that if education is to be meaningful to adivasi children, then education
processes also need to change to accommodate them.
o Promote first language learning for younger children and connect language and culture with
education for older children.
o Research, develop and produce first language learning materials in Kora and Santali for use
within Suchana’s education programmes as well as for local distribution to schools,
households and adivasi organisations.

Children at Kutipara, one of 9 villages visited weekly by the mobile library
The Activity Groups aim to;
Provide opportunities to briefly learn a wide ranging skills to all of Suchana’s children based
on local oral tradition and taught by men/women from our villages.
o Nurture creativity and foster its relevance in regular learning.
o Bring adivasi crafts, and craft practitioners in an educational setting, thereby validating these
skills and their relevance to education.
o Provide opportunities for older children to share their skills with younger children.

Project scope
The tables show the profile and number of children reached by each programme for 2012-2014. For the tuitions programme, which begins its cycle in January, data is also
available for the new 2014-15 session.

Table 1: Total numbers involved in the programmes 2012-14
Programme

Total
2012-13

Pre School

2013-14

42

52

132

138

Tuitions

82

98

Computers

40

40

ELG

Computer High school

27

Mobile library *

374

588

Sports (sub programme

na

127

Remedial (sub programme

na

54

2014-15

131

129

Table 2: Numbers involved in each programme by community
Programme

community
201213

2013-14

201213

201314

201213

2013-14

2014

201213

%

Santal

%

Kora

%

Kora

%

Total ST %

Total ST

%

%

Pre School

23

55

35

67

17

40

17

33

95

52

100

na

0

0

ELG

50

38

54

39

46

35

46

33

73

100

72

na

11

8

Tuitions

13

16

na

40

49

na

65

59

60

69

7

Computers

13

33

na

14

35

na

68

29

73

na

2

5

18

536

91

Computer
High school
Mobile
library *

307

82

536

91

0

0

0

0

82

Sports (sub
programme

na

na

na

na

na

Remedial
(sub
programme

na

na

na

na

na

-

52

96

Total ST

Santal

SC

90

25

63

7

na

25

19

9

10

10

11

22

5

4

10

na

11

4

15

52

9

na

na

na

na

2

na

na

na

na

na

2

SC

15

12

44

56

%

43

M
usl
im

35

%

201213

9

na

%

2014

na

%

M
usl
im

2014

0

17

SC

201314

Ge
n
+
O
BC
2

%

19
na

201314

%

Ge
n
+
O
BC

5

%

2014
Ge
n
+
O
BC

%

0

na

29

21

na

27

29

30

28

7

18

6

22

0

0

na

0

na

0

na

27
4

201314

1

0

26

20
na

13

10

Table 3: Total numbers in each programme by gender
Programme

Total

gender
2012-13
M

2013-14

%

M

2014
M

%

2012-13
F

%

2013-14

%

F

2014
F

%

201213

201314

%

Pre School

20

48

30

58

na

22

52

20

38

na

42

52

ELG

62

47

61

44

na

70

53

76

55

na

132

138

Tuitions

50

61

56

57

53

32

39

42

43

47

82

98

Computers

24

60

15

38

-

16

40

25

63

-

40

40

17

63

10

37

na

266

45

na

na

322

55

na

Sports sub
programme

NA

53

42

na

NA

74

58

na

Remedial sub
programme

na

23

43

na

na

31

57

na

Computers at High
School
Mobile library *

69

66

51

NA

2014

62

63

49

27
374

588
127

na

54

131

129

3. Findings:

3a. Fulfilment of objectives
1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

PRE-SCHOOL
Objective

Rating

Brief Analysis

Provide foundations to literacy and
numeracy in a positive, child-centred
learning environment

3

Numbers are still lower than targets. Attendance is also
irregular. However, flexibility about attendance is almost
certainly an asset to the preschool overall.

Undertake first language teaching and
learning (mainly Santali)

2

Provide an introduction to basic Bengali
(the school language)

2

This has become easier in morning pre-school which is
100% Santal, but we did not respond quickly enough to the
influx of Kora children in the afternoon preschool.
There is more emphasis on first language, but Bengali is
also used.

Promote the social, emotional and
physical development of children,
drawing on cultural resources such as
Santali songs, rhymes and dance, and on
learning though play and learning
through art.

1

Methods have been developing well

Provide foundational experiences of
equality

1

Equality practices are well embedded now.

Preschool and ELG children with their new winter hats.

1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

Early Learning Group
Objective
Support basic literacy and numeracy,
increasing the breadth and depth of basic
skills achieved by class 4
Broaden the scope of education to
increase its relevance for marginalised
children and provide a holistic learning
environment including creative writing,
art, drama, sports and music
Provide first language learning in the
early years (Santali, Kora, and Bangla)

Rating
1

Brief analysis
Basic running of ELG has gone smoothly and children have
progressed well.

1

ELG has been very proactive in extra curricula activities
and activity-based learning which gives scope for the
children to connect learning with their lives.

1

Promote first-language resources in local
schools and build relationships with
schools that positively work towards
addressing quality issues.
Pay particular attention to children with
learning difficulties of various kinds.

3-4

A much better system for this was integrated into years 1
and 2, which are now mixed and split into language based
groups for first language teaching in basic literacy and
numeracy, using resources produced in Suchana. This has
gone very well and brings the efforts from past years to
some kind of fruition.
Actual work in primary schools has been very limited
although relationships continue to develop.

Integrate technology into learning
processes for older ELG groups

2

2

The remedial programme has progressed 22 of 54 children
taking classes. Most of those remaining in remedial classes
have quite complicated learning difficulties that take time
and skills to address.
ITE began in November in ELG classes 4 5 and 6, and was
very enthusiastically implemented. Some teething
problems with low tech skills and large classes will be
addressed in the next year.

Intensive teamwork as promoted by the Annual Show gymnastics team

1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

Tuitions
Objective

Rating

Brief Analysis

Support children in a variety of ways,
including practically and emotionally,
responding to their progression
through school;
Provide school curriculum based classes
reinforcing school learning.

1

Children are very well supported and the ITE has brought
new energy to the programme. Attendance has also been
good, improving before the start of ITE as well as after.

1

Classes have been regular and methods have steadily
improved. Teachers are very motivated.

Integrate technology into everyday
learning to produce student-created
learning artefacts and enhance learning
outcomes

2

The ITE started very well in January with much focus, but
it is early to assess this. Some hesitation with facilitation
of projects was evident at first but has rapidly diminished.

Identify children vulnerable to drop out
and offer particular support to stay in
school.

2

Several children have returned to regular attendance
after the start of ITE, but a few children remain beyond
regular classes, despite efforts.

Tuitions students on the Educational Tour to Kolkata learn about special effects at the Birla
Museum of Science and Technology

1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

Computer Courses
Objective

Rating

Brief Analysis

Increase access to basic computer
technology for primary and secondary
children

1

Children’s computer courses all ran well and were well
attended. Classes are now for children in Class 4.

Emphasise the role technology can play
in learning, and facilitate children to
understand and access this role.

1

This has received renewed focus with the ITE in other
parts of the programmes, and the computer course has
become gradually more focused on using computers in
learning.

Students and teachers edit movies as part of a film making training for ITE

1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

Supporting Adivasi Identity
Objective

Rating

Brief Analysis

Undertake activities which make
learning accessible and relevant to
adivasi children, acting upon the idea
that if education is to be meaningful to
adivasi children, then education
processes also need to change to
accommodate them.

2

There has been good work in this area. However, it is not
obvious yet how the recent focus on technology in
general in the programme will be taken on culturally in
adivasi communities. There is scope for more exploration
here – it is an unfinished area.

Promote first language learning for
younger children and connect language
and culture with education for older
children.

1

This improved this year after the class 1 and 2 ELG
teaching was re-organised by language group. The focus
on first language teaching therefore improved greatly.

Research, develop and produce first
language learning materials in Kora and
Santali for use within Suchana’s
education programmes as well as for
local distribution to schools,
households and adivasi organisations.

2-3

Progress was slow this year and 1 activity was unfinished.
Distribution, and the documentation of distribution,
improved this year but there is still scope for further
systemization. But the two number charts and flashcard
sets eventually produced will be very useful in the
classroom.

Releasing the Santali and Kora number charts and flash cards at the 2014 Annual Show.

1= Very satisfactory; 2: satisfactory 3: fairly satisfactory 4: not achieved.

Mobile Library
Objective

Rating

Brief Analysis

Make books (beyond text books)
accessible to children in a wider
geographic area, beyond Suchana

1

The mobile library added 4 villages to its journey this year,
and membership increased from 374 to 588.

Deepen literacy amongst these
children;

2

Disseminate Suchana’s own Adivasi
language publications.

2

Children definitely access and read books but we don’t
have any way of assessing the effect of this on general
literacy this yet.
These books are very popular but more avenues for
dissemination could be explored.

Encourage appreciation of stories and
connect stories with books via reading
aloud

1

The mobile library has a dedicated participation of
children who are enjoying story books every week.
Children also like to spend time at the library to look at
books and hear stories read to them.

Children finding a book they want to read at the mobile library

3b Design and implementation – insights into field level activities

For the development of exchange-based learning, see ‘Training Workshops and Peer to Peer Events’
below, Section 3d.

3c Project Outputs:

The project ran smoothly across nearly all programmes, which saw a large number of regular
activities / classes. Regular activity outputs included:
Pre-school
 174 pre-school sessions (of a possible 192)
 2 pre-school programme planning/review meetings
ELG





64 ELG regular sessions (of a possible 68)
16 ELG Function practice / performance preparation sessions
4 Children’s Mela preparation sessions
3 ELG programme planning / review workshops

Remedial
 64 remedial sessions during ELG session
 2 Remedial programme workshops
Sports
 45 Sports sessions with up to 136 children (of a possible 48 sessions)
 2 inter-village football tournaments
 One inter-village friendly match
Computer Courses
 218 computer classes at Suchana with 40 children
 4 computer courses (two still running) at Jadavpur Government High School involving 59
completed classes with 27 children; and 129 class 7 students in the current batch.
 2 course design sessions
 3 programme planning / review workshops
Tuitions Classes
 2800 Tuitions classes
 3 regular tuitions programme workshops
 1 tuition peer to peer workshop
Mobile Library
 316 mobile library visits to 11 villages
 422 books issued at present
 2 programme workshops
Adivasi Identity
 Two Kora story and rhymes writing workshops
 A number of meetings to organise illustration and agree on language use for the charts and
flashcards
 Completed the production of Kora and Santali flashcards and number charts:
Activity Groups
Over the year 42 groups of about 10 children each.

The Kora Flashcards and Number chart.
Santali first language materials produced by Suchana were distributed to 8 primary schools,
1 SSK and via the mobile library – reaching over 1000 children. Kora materials were
distributed to 8 Anganwadis, 6 primary schools, 1 village club and through the mobile
library reaching around 500 Kora children.
Children’s annual events
The project year also saw a number of annual and ad-hoc events for children:
 The Annual picnic and educational tour in March 2013 took about 220 children who had
attended their programmes properly to Kankalitala Mandir and then to the river bank for a
relaxed and happy day at the end of the programme cycle.

At the 2013 Picnic site

 The Children’s Mela in November 2013 saw about 100 ELG and Tuitions children designing,
planning and running a variety of stalls for the enjoyment of about 500 visitors from the
local area and Santiniketan.

Parents playing at the Children’s Mela
 Half-day Educational Tour for classes 3-6 took about 70 children to Nandan Mela, the
annual art display held at Kala Bhavan, the art school at Vishwa Bharati University in
Santiniketan. Children looked at the installations, watched the student comedy production
and got to taste some unusual food.

“Suchana Class 6” girls at Nandan Mela (art school Mela) for the ELG Educational Tour
 2-day Educational Tour to Kolkata Pujas and Birla Museum of Science and Technology
In October, 80 tuitions students were taken to Kolkata for the last two days of the Pujas and
– as it happened – on the day after Cyclone Phailin hit the Odisha coast. This made it
necessary to make some last minute adjustments and re-bookings, but did not dampen the
enthusiasm.

Tuitions students at a Puja Pandal
 Annual Sports day in January saw the participation of 151 children in about 30 individual
and 5 team events from maths races to chain races and a tug of war tournament.

Jump race at Suchana Annual Sports day, January 2014
 The Suchana Annual Show took place at the end of February. As has become custom, this
saw 16 performances by mixed-aged groups which were prepared during ELG sessions
throughout January and part of February. Children are encouraged to take part in
performances representing not only their own cultures but also their neighbours’ cultures.
Hence Bangali children take part in Santali drama, and Kora children take part in
Rabindrasangeet dance, etc. Performances this year included the well-established
gymnastics, magic show and science demonstrations, as well as new additions: a 3 Minute
Circus, and Comedy Sketches.

Class 1 children performing at the Annual Show
Children’s workshops / training
 Two ad-hoc Art Workshops were held over the year for groups of about 25 students, about
half visitors from two other education projects near Santiniketan. The first introduced
Alpana designs and techniques. The second invited Patua artists to demonstrate traditional
designs on hand made paper and explain the role and context of Patua making. Children
then experimented with methods to make their own Patua samples.
 In co-ordination with a Pratham Books initiative for World Literacy Day, the mobile library
organised special story-reading sessions of story in English called Papu the Giant which was
translated by mobile library teachers into Santali for the event.
 Older students also took part in a 4 day audio training offered to Suchana by BBC radio
producer Ruchi Tandon. Students learned how to plan and take interviews, use the sound
equipment and then edited these to make an advertisement / invitation for the Suchana
Annual Show.

Students making audio interviews about the Suchana Annual Show as part of the audio
training, January 2014

 Students also worked alongside teachers in a 5 session film making training brought to
Suchana by French News TV journalist Joy Banerjee. The group learned some theory of
camera work, put this into practice by taking footage to make a 3 to 5 minute film about the
ITE project, the reviewed the footage together to see how it could have been improved. Four
edited short films were the product of this training.

Students getting the feel of a film-maker’s camera. ITE group movies were made with
Suchana’s own small digital cameras.
3c. Capacity Building
With a big range of activities for programme management and capacity development, Suchana has
this year become for efficient at using day time non-teaching time (because teaching time is early
morning and later in the afternoon) for this kinds of activities.

Training workshops and Peer to Peer events
A number of capacity building activities took place over the year. However, the emphasis for
capacity building changed considerably this year, as did Suchana’s role.
Suchana hosted a number of ‘exposure visits’ for organisations in West Bengal and Odisha . These
consisted of a mixture of observation opportunities of different components of Suchana’s
programmes, depending on the particular interests of the visiting organisation. Observations of the
Early Learning Group sessions and the Mobile Library sessions have been most common. Second,
they have included group discussions on particular themes, such as first language teaching and
producing first language materials.

These visits are therefore one form in which Suchana is able to offer a kind of training, but one in
which there is a lot of space for exchange of experience and learning about each other’s contexts as
well as Suchana presenting methods. In this way, Suchana staff also gain from interaction with
visiting organisations.
 Exposure Visits took place from Nayantara in Birbhum and Shikshasandhan in Bhuvaneswar
during the summer and monsoon months and briefly with a batch of trainee teachers from
CINI.
 Exchanges were also held among local organisations concerned with tuitions processes
(June); and about literacy methods using Reading Cards with Shikshamitra from Kolkata.
 In May, a peer to peer workshop was held on the subject of first language work with
adivasis. Participants from nearby RSV school, a Santal school, and Suchana discussed
techniques and conventions for writing Santali using the Bengali script.
The regular primary teaching training that has been taking place annually for some years did not
take place this year because there did not seem to be an urgent need for this kind of input. Instead,
more specialist opportunities were sought out and taken up when offered, supporting in particular
a) technology skills for the ITE project and b) storytelling and reading aloud skills for use in the
mobile library.
 A Reading Aloud workshop was held in May by local specialist Indrani Barua, to renew skills
amongst Mobile Library staff for entertaining through reading stories, and so attracting
children to the books.
 3 staff attended 4 day “using stories” training hosted by Sikshasandhan / Kathalaya in
Bhubaneshwar, Odisha
 These staff gave a one day workshop / training to ELG staff on return.
 2 staff attended a 3 day workshop in Jharkhand on the use of two Santali genesis stories
published recently as children’s storybooks in English.
 Training on video shooting and editing for short films (5 sessions) – February 2010. Teachers
led small groups of students to construct very short films about the ITE … expectations,
progress etc. The hope is to repeat this exercise at the end of the 3 year project and
compare products.

Community workshops and meetings
Regular liaison was continued with the community. Five committee meetings were held, and one
Annual General Meeting in October. This AGM saw some reconstitution of the Executive Committee,
which now has 24 members from 10 villages. Around 114 guardians and other community members
attended the AGM.
A number of guardians meetings took place to inform parents of programme objectives and
administrative details, as well as to collect feedback and orientation from the community. ELG and
tuitions guardian’s meetings were in particular focused on the reorientation of these teaching
programmes towards technology in classroom usage.
In sum there were,
 2 pre-school guardian meetings
 3 ELG guardian meetings

 2 tuitions guardian meetings

4. Project Management:

The project was managed overall by Rahul Bose, Programme Co-ordinator, and facilitated by Kirsty
Milward. Programmes were managed individually by teachers: ELG and Computers – Susanta Ghosh;
Pre-school – Bhabini Baski and Narayan Hembrom for maternity cover; Tuitions – Jhuma Gonrai and
then Santo Kora; Mobile Library – Jhuma Gonrai and then Kumkum Kora. Narayan Hembrom also led
Supporting Adivasi Identity. As the Computer Programme and Tuitions Programme have partly
merged as a result of the ITE, Susanta Ghosh and Santo Kora have been joined by Dip Das to comanage the programme. Dip has taken responsibility for documentation and evaluation/data
management.

Key tools for management, planning and team communication
Programme workshops:
The programme workshop cycle- Planning / Mid-cycle review / Review and next cycle Planning
continues to work well to keep programmes on track and to re-focus periodically on troubleshooting
and adjustment. All programmes (Pre-School, ELG, Tuitions, Computer Courses, Mobile Library) and
some sub-programmes (remedial) use this model successfully for keeping on track and planning
tasks. These are an important part of the knowledge flow mechanism, through which
implementation changes can be made to sharpen the orientation towards objectives. For example, it
was as a result of the ELG Review in 2012-13 that plans were made to make first language teaching
in ELG classes 1 and 2 more consistent and effective.
Lesson planning workshops have also been an increasingly useful tool for co-working towards better
focused and more systematic curriculum across the ELG and, through lesson planning for the ITE,
also in tuitions classes.
A plan to use this model for the Adivasi Support programme, given its effectiveness in other
programmes, is currently under consideration.

Weekly teachers meetings:
Weekly teachers meetings open to any staff continue to be a crucial communication and
management tool. Information on each programme is shared widely and a form of minuted joint
decision making takes place.
With the expansion of the tuitions staff in preparation for the opening of Centre 2A and 2B, a
separate weekly staff meeting has been initiated for those involved in ITE.

5. Impact
Transition through the school cycle has improved visibly over the last 2-3 years amongst Suchana
children. The project intends to reduce the number and variety of pressures or triggers which can
cause drop out, and it does appear to have contributed to success in this. In this academic cycle, only
two children, brothers, (of 260 in the programmes) have dropped out before class 9.

One factor in this is also that this year, for the first time, the no-retention clause of the RTE was
implemented locally, with the result that no children were retained at middle school level before
class 9. This is a great asset to the fight against ‘push out’ – and one which Suchana has been arguing
for, although it would be hard to suggest this contributed to the go-ahead for local implementation.
Because last year several students were retained, Suchana implemented a motivation policy – school
equipment or cycles were given to students who had failed the previous year but passed this one.
This appears to have worked as an incentive for those students who failed last year, who will be
similarly rewarded. None of the failed students dropped out.
Learning achievements also appear to be improving. At primary level a significantly greater
proportion of children are able to read well enough to manage their school classes. For some
children, attention to basic literacy and numeracy and engaged learning in Suchana’s regular ELG
programme, plus the value placed on opportunities for learning, has been sufficient to achieve this.
For others, individualised attention has been necessary – such as when children from particularly
poor families fail exams; or when attendance starts dropping off; or when rumours of marriage
emerge. For other children who learn slowly, Suchana’s remedial programme often achieves ‘take
off’ with literacy so that the child can then cope better with class learning. For others, such as those
who have recognisable learning difficulties, this programme is usually not sufficient to achieve takeoff, but it nevertheless communicates to those children and their communities that they, too, have a
right to learn. There are a few difficult-to-teach children who are still progressing to middle school
without solid literacy skills. Skilled and systematic approaches to addressing the needs of children
whose learning pattern is never likely to integrate with the age cohort / class curriculum is a serious
gap in education in general in West Bengal. It is very important the project focus (and assessment)
on the basis of learning achievement does not relegate these children to the ranks of the
‘unwanted’ who do not help the advancement of positive project outcomes.
Three of four Madhyamik candidates, all adivasis, passed their Board Exams in 2013. The failed
candidate had only joined Suchana’s tuitions in an emergency situation a few months before the
exam. This year, 2014, a larger batch of 7 has sat the Madhyamik and 4 will be taking Higher
Secondary – Suchana’s first batch to do so.
The systematic assessment of learning achievements will be more easily measurable among tuition
students following the baseline process carried out before the beginning of implementation of the
ITE project. The baseline data collection included the collection of school report data. However,
many of the students surveyed in the baseline have already attended Suchana’s programmes for a
number of years.
Early marriage – there has been no early marriage among Suchana members this year. This is at
least partly due to better and longer progressions through school, helped by Suchana and by the noretention implementation.
Technology use – the computer courses in Suchana and the government high school and now the
beginnings of integrated technology use since January 2014 continue to have a dramatic effect on
the community perceptions of quality education as well as on child engagement and motivation for
learning. The idea that young rural adivasi children, and including adivasi girls – should and can have
access to this technology, and can enhance their learning through it, is a significant change. This
initiative has also demonstrated that it is possible to run computer programmes in rural areas,
despite a variety of electricity supply challenges. Before the pilot stage of this project three years
ago, there were no computers in the villages available to adults or anyone else;

The ITE has galvanised students and teachers alike around technology, in a way that is visibly and
deeply changing the learning process. Children are enthusiastic, fully engaged, focused, and – most
importantly – in control of their learning when they make projects. The results of this process in
terms of broader learning achievements and school progression will be evident later in the project.

A tuitions class with integrated technology
Ownership and Confidence: Outcomes of Suchana’s child-centred learning approach are clearly
apparent in unusual levels of confidence and ownership on the part of child members. Efforts to
celebrate and include the different cultures offered by the children, as well as produce outputs to
support this in the form of learning materials and children’s literature in Santali and Kora show
results in the pride taken by children in being able to share parts of their cultures (singing, dancing)
as well as in their progression through school. In particular, it is evident that those whose best skills
are not academic are equally engaged in their learning and in general participation – a result difficult
to achieve in competition-focused schools.
There is a variety of evidence that children have:
o gained skills, not just in literacy and numeracy but also in pursuing their own learning via
the library and the computers; in art and craft; and in cultural celebration through music
and dance.
o feel comfortable in and pride in their learning environment.
o are increasingly confident in their interaction with teachers and other adults and in their
expectations that their issues will be addressed.
Visitors often comment on levels of confidence amongst adivasi children at Suchana, who are usually
known for reticence and shyness. Members of the audience in this year’s Annual Show were
particularly struck by the confidence of children in performance of a wide range of sketches – from
comedy, to Santal drama, to science demonstrations and circus skills.
Unintended outcomes:

Suchana’s balanced teacher and management staff gender ratio stands in sharp contrast to almost
all education establishments, from primary to university level, in the immediate area. This was put in
place as an equality principle rather than in order to produce defined outcomes, but has
nevertheless had the following effects:
o generating jobs in the local area that are known to be open to women and which do not
involve excessive daily travel.
o Generating incentives to older girls to pass Class 10/12 and graduate from college on the
basis that some local jobs are available to high school / college graduates.
o Providing role models to younger (and older) children – both girls and boys - of women in
responsible and leadership positions, including decision making.
o Capacity building of a cohort of young women, alongside young men.

Outstanding issues
Learning difficulties
Universalising education has encouraged schools to take a cohort approach in the context of a
growing population and very large numbers of children for schools to process. All children are
expected, in this ‘coping’ approach, to progress at a similar level through learning stages and
curriculum content.
At the same time, exploration of why this fails to happen have generally focused on a diagnosis
framed by poverty issues – i.e. poor attendance due to household pressures; lack of capacity for
private tuition; lack of sanitation in schools. This context, of course, remains very relevant. But it can
obscure other failures, located within schools and within the general philosophy of education and
driven in part by fallacies of the cohort approach – namely that children do not, in fact, progress
through learning at the same rates.
Learning difficulties – or simply the different learning rates and abilities of different children at
different times – are a widespread fact of life in classrooms. All teachers know this. And yet there is
barely any formal identification of them and there is virtually no response to them.
While Suchana’s broad and holistic approach to learning can successfully include in the learning
process children who were specifically excluded, - it can give them a right to learn alongside and in
interaction with others - it cannot be expected to succeed in bringing all children through the various
hoops of public assessment. These hoops are not designed to cater to children with learning
challenges, indeed they are specifically designed to keep them out of the inner circle.
There is a need therefore to develop ways to assess learning which allow for the different paces at
which children learn, and to avoid penalising institutions which include these children for being
unable to make them learn as fast or as successfully as others.

6. Overall Assessment

The project has settled this year and run smoothly making steady progress towards nearly all
objectives. There remain, however, some components which have consistently been difficult to
implement – such as language support in government schools, and to some extent the pre-school –

which now need to be re-thought. In particular we will be seeking re-allocation of the Government
Schools language support budget line, after team consultation to reorient priority activities.
The main growth / change areas in the programmes this year have been in two areas. First, the work
of the mobile library has greatly expanded Suchana’s reach and could work as an entry activity in
several potential work locations.
Secondly the general pedagogical approach has been evolving rapidly under the ITE project, which
brings together several previous initiatives in engaged and child-centred learning. This development
has prompted a significant – but as yet unfinished – change in how teaching and learning are
expected to happen. We look forward to reporting further developments in the future.

7. Lessons Learned and Recommendations

•

As previously, how to analyse and respond to learning difficulties continues to be an issue.
However, an understanding is slowly emerging out of child centred approaches that framing
these issues as difficulties is perhaps a product of the drive for universal education built on the
classical school model of class cohorts. When standardised learning is not required, different
rates and levels of learning cease to be a difficulty.

•

The opportunity offered by the implementation of no retention in the RTE of experimenting with
methods and teaching approaches (because potentially, it no longer has direct consequences if
the curriculum in one year group is not thoroughly covered) has certainly been taken up in
tuitions teaching, although some concerns about text book based learning remain.

•

The Exposure Visit format for training / activity development has from Suchana’s point of view
been successful, but there is scope for formalizing the process somewhat. It would probably be
beneficial for Suchana to develop a flexible Exposure Visit Module which could streamline the
exchange / learning process, but could also be tailored to the needs and interests of particular
groups. This format could also be used for dissemination of ITE methods. For example, the
Module could consist of:
o A selection of observations
o Focus Group Discussion with facilitation
o Participatory ranking of perceptions of important components of the programme – for
example around the question ‘Why does the programme work?’
o Comparison across more than one location to help analysis.

•

Ensuring institutional (paid) time for lesson planning has greatly increased the planning and
systematization of delivering a curriculum, as well as developing a curriculum in the first place. It
seems important to find this time even where it detracts from other activities, so that teachers
can work collectively as well as individually on developing their teaching. Institutionalised lesson
planning also allows the possibility for more skilled teachers to facilitate others.

•

Suchana has been least strong in gaining leverage in schools except through the technology
component, and to some degree by shared Science Events. It seems sensible to focus this
leverage where it is achieving success – i.e. through the ITE – unless some new route for
developing relationships on the themes of language support and remedial teaching can be
found.
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